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Toot your own horn, for if you 
don’t it may h# nobu.ly oinn will.

For years we have been lookinir 
for the perfect publici.y artist, 
but after readintj a letter from 
Uie Joshvia school boy, our task 
has been completed.

Seem* that th.:, younK fellow 
has a lot of confidence in hU foot
ball team. This group, it seems is 
one of the few perfect tcam-s— 
they just can't lo.se, and have 
managed to play only one tie 
game in years. Joshua is a clbss 
B school, and this forces iheii 
team to play with some of the 
arialler and weaker schools, when 
they should be taking on Notre 
Dame, the Kaxorbacks and A&.M.

A fe\t of their games and re- 
KOlts follow: They have not been 
defeated or even tied this .season. 
They have played three class A 
schools and defeated all of them, 
the boy writes. At (iranbury they 
won with a .score of 27-7, at Al- 
varada 3.7-0, and Ulen Rose 31- 

 ̂ 0. We have defeated the two top
B-school* of the state, he contin
ues. Sanger went down to a tune 
^  19-14 and Whitney (undefeat
ed until this game) 20-14. Our 
coach tried to get some class A A 
games, but failed.

Our district games went like 
this: At Cedar Mill we won with 
■> score of :l8-o, at Duncanville 

P J7-0, llurlcson (il-0, (iodley 48.0. 
V j  'I'hls year our Owls have sc-oh- 
~ 'ed  313 points to the opposition's 

47. We have a halfback that ha.s 
scored 20 touchdowns and two ex
tra (loints. Ijist year he scored 
133 points, and has an average of 
lietter than 600 (assing average. 
Ills name is Terry .Stuart and he 
should be a strong contender for 
All State Honors.

• • •
We are forced to admit this 

boy ha.s something in the way of 
a team, and that he knows how to 
sell them. I f this keeps up we are 
going to send the Mavericks down 
there and take a little wind out 
of their sails. If this doesn't work 
we will try and sign Stuart up 
with the Dogies for next season. 

• « •
Our water bill dropped this 

month to the point we ran pay 
it, and of course we are happy. 
And we are told it may stay dowm 
— may even get cheaper, if people 
cooperate. We have a small supe 
ply of water in the City l.ake— 
enough to last several weeks if 
we conserve water. I'eople u.se 
very little water at this particul
ar season of the year, and will 
not during the next three month.s. 
I.et’s .save while we ran, and while 
it’s painless.

And it might rain again one of 
these day*.

*  *  *

Right at this time Harb Tanner 
is busy helping Old Santa buy his 
Christmas randies, and it is prov
ing quite a task. Santa is due to 
arrive in F.astlan.l, Saturday af
ternoon at 3:45, and he hopes to 
p'reet every child in the commun
ity. Of course he will scatter free 
candy, and pull a few stunts, so 
plan to be present.

• • s
Our Sunday .School teacher. 

Judge K. W. I'attcr.soji, ha.s ju.st 
returned from a hospital in Fort 
Worth, where he underwent .sur
gery. .Mrs. I’a-.terson told us yes
terday that while he is doing very 
well, he is still a sick man. Hope 
she takes good rare of him, foi 
we sure miss him on Funday mom 
ings.
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New  2,000 Barrel Well 
Reported Near Eastland

A terrific new producer—reported to be spewing 
oil at the rate of 90 barrels per hour—blew in two and 
a half miles .southwest of Eastland late Thursday af
ternoon, it was reported here early Friday morning.

Tne gusher, the Wright Heirs No. 1, is dow n about 
.3375 feet with varying reports placing the depth at be
tween 33.50 and 3400 feet in the Mississippi reef, heavy 
producing sand.

Several recently driiiod Mississippi reef wells on 
the Stc|)hens-Easlland County lino arf' above-average 
producers.

Flow of the new well was tem|)orarily cut off l)y 
the drilling crew cjirly this morning.

However, during the night, the oil output from the 
new producer filled Uvo alAi-bai’tc) tanks, an informant 
said.

Couple's Iniant 
Son Is Laid To 
Rest At Waco
.Murk .Alan .McKelvuiii, infant 

son of Mr. and Mr*. John D. Mc- 
Kelvain of Waco, wa.* buried at 
Waco on Tuesday, Dec. 2.

The infant wa.< born Nov. 29 
i and weighed four and a half 

pound* at birth. Death came on 
.Monday, Dec. 1.

It Wtt* the only child of the 
couple.

Mrs. .McKelvain i* the former 
.Mi*.4«l-;dna Jean .Morton of Ranger.

In addition to the parent*, the 
infant son i» aUo survived by the 
grandparent*, .Mr. and Mrs. Gor
man .Morton of Ranger and .Mr. 
and .Mr*. H. H. .McKelvain of .Mor
an.

Overswos Moil 
Rults A rt Worth 
Stndtrt* Study
Penona sending Christmas pack 

ages oversea* might do welt to 
familiarise themselves with both 
United States and foreign regula
tions, Ernest L. Tutt, regional dir
ector, U. S. Departmen-. of Com- 
n.erce at Dallas warned today.

" I f  they do this, it will avoid 
delivery delays anj possible re- 
yackaging or re-shipment of par
rels," he explained.

Tutt explained that duties and 
taxes ran not be prepaid on pack
ages sent through the mail.

.Senders can obtain information 
which may sava Lime and money 
by checking with the Commerce 
Department office, 1114 Commer
ce, Dalla.s.

Two popular radio personalities, 
Fred Waring and Perry Como 
have donated their recordings of 
the popular song, "One Little 
Candle,” to the 1962 Christmas 
Seal Sale.

AVOID THE RUSH!

Sonny's sot his hoart on 
A trip out to tho moon,
AihI holl nood • spoco suit 
So buy it vory soon.

DHva Aa OUtoMhil* 
Boforo Yau Bagl 
EaeShaJ, Taasw 

OSBORNE MOTOB C a

Side Pruett Is 
LaidToBest 
This Afternoon

Elsie Pruett, 58-year-old pio
neer Ranger re.sident who died at 
his home of a heart attack late 
Wedne.vday, wa.s laid to re.*t in 
the .Merriman Cemetery this after
noon following funeral rites which 
were held at the First .Methodist 
Church in Ranger at 3:30 o'clock.

Funeral arrangement* were in 
charge of Killingsworth Funeral 
Home and Bro. R. It. Heltcel of 
•Moore, Okla., officiated during 
the last rites services.

■Mr. Pruett, who rc.siiled at 603 
S. Oak Street in Ranger, retired 
from bis po.sition with the Texas 
it i'acific Railway Company four 
years ago after having served the 
l-ailroad for 2*! years. He was 
born in Hill County on Dec. 19, 
1893.

Survivors, in addition to the 
widow of the Ranger home ad
dress, are four daughters, .Mr*. 
H. L. Tudor of Hamlin, .Mrs. W. 
D. Key of Fort Worth, Mrs. B. 
Willingham of Midland, and .Mrs. 
Bill Johnston of Ranger; two sons, 
K. K. Pruett of Abilene and Elzie 
Pruett, Jr., of Ranger; three sis
ters, Mrs. R. W. Waught of Sey
mour, Mrs. John Kimbrough of 
Goldsmith, and Mr*. Ethel Bailey 
of Hamlin; two brothers, Dick 
Pruett of Andrews and Odie 
Pruett of Odessa; and 16 grand
children and 2 great-grandchild
ren.

Mavericks VAll 
Play Cisco At 
Cisco Tonight
The basketball .season is open, 

ind Eastland Mavericks, both 
boys and girls, will go to Cisco

TEXAS LARGEST ANGUS BULL SALE PLAN NED — Tho laruo.st ovent of its kind will 
be held in San Angelo, December 10 when three Texa.s Angu.s breeder.s will offer 95 
outstanding regi.stered Aberdeen-Angus bulls at auction. Toj) hulls from the herd of 
Moore Bros., Eldorado, Herman Allen, .Menard, and .Morgan and Lcmicy, San Angelo, 
will be featured.

P la n s Complete For 
Top State Angus Sale

Texa«* Angrux Bull
j will Ki-i umlpr way Deremher 10 I 
in sSan Anfrelo. Thin offerinx han 

j  b<*en proclaimrti by many oi t- 
stundintr jutlEre.s and ranchmen to | 

I bo the Lost lur^e number of An- | 
Ku-i bull.' ever offered in the Cni- j 
totl Slater. I

The bulls are lai'K̂ s rutf^cd* 
thick, \\idc, deep, urn) are >ire;i

ii More Texans 
Casualties In 
War In Korea
Five enlisted men and six o ffi

cer* from the Lone Star .state are ' by son :: of the prci..e.*t bull.; of
listed on the latest Korean wound
ed in action li.*t released in Wash
ington. All Texans on the Deyart- 
ment of Defense’s TUoth ra.-ualty 
list were soldier*.

The wounded soldiers were Pfc. 
James T. Chavers, Jr., .North Tex
as City; Cpl. Joseph I.. Godwin, 
Dallas; Pfc. Frederick D. Jackson, 
Orange; Pvt. George T. Perry- 
nan, Pecos, and Pfc. Jack E. 
Weeks, Diboll.

The wounded officers were 1st 
Lt. Gilam P. Reddell, Jr., Nor.h 
Texas City; 1st Lt. Charles L. 
Grove, Jr., Danison; 2nd Lt. Ben
nie M. Fitzgerald, Fort Worth; 
1st Lt. Robert* O. Elkins, Texar
kana; 2nd Lt. Alvlm N, Deck, 
Lohn, and 1st Lt. Erman P. Car- 
nagey, Comanche.

Many New Faces 
Seen ht Eastland
New families are moving to 

Eastland almost every day, and the 
reason is that actual con.struction 
on the Kastland-Ranger dam and 

tonight for the first game.* of the '“ '‘ 6 to begin within a very few 
reason, according to a statement ! day.s.
made today by Ed Hooker. | Cor.racts have been awarded.

The first game will start a t ' and irachinery will soon be ship 
7:30 and a large crowd of fan* ' pc J in. Actual construction should 
is expected to be present for ..he begin shortly after the holidays, 
games. I it is thought.

Weekend Rains 
May Soak Area

The weathern an forecast “ fair 
with little change in temperature” 
for the Eastland County area to- 
iay with the highest mercury 
reading this afternoon due in the 
mid-50* and tonight's low yredic- 
ed slightly above the freezing 

mark in the middle .30s.

However, there was a posaibil- 
Xy that the area might enjoy sho
wers over the weekend.

Another Pacific Coa.st cloud 
mass is gathering, U. .S. weather 
observers said, and could bring 
drizzles and showers to most of 
West Texas late Saturday or ear
ly Sunday.

The weather man also forecast 
1  slight freese for the Ea.*tland 
County area over the weekend.

The new rains, predicted a* a 
possibility for the weekend, would 
be pare of the same wet weathei 
which effectively dented the long 
drouth in West Toxa.*.

These rains usunlly run in cy
cles, Fort Worth forecasters said 
early Friday, and prospect! are 
good for an early end to sunny 
weather and a return of wet, Ji.*- 
mal skies.

Kancheri and farmers in East- 
land County and the West Texas 
area need more rain if the drouth 
is to be broken decisively.

the breed. They arc not highly fit
ted but are ready for heavy -ei- 
vice. .411 bull* are 18 to 31) iiiuiith- 
of age.

Three prominent registered .An
gu.s breeder* in the San .Angelo 
area arc the consigners to thi.s 
sale. They are Moore Brothers of 
Eldorado, Texas; Herman .Allen of 
Menard, Texas; and Morgan & 
Lcmiey of San Angelo, Texa.-.. .All 
three of these breeding e..̂ tablish- 
ments stress exceptional size and 
scale in their cow herds. Mothers 
of most of the sale bulls wil' 
weigh better than 1,200 pounds, 
while B few of these wide, thick, 
deep bodied cows will weigh as 
much as 1,700 pounds when In 
good flesh.

Many of the hulls in the offer
ing arc .«ons and grandsons of the 
great bulls of the breed, such ns 
Eileenniere 487-.h; Eileenmerc 
999th; Bandolier Mercury of 
French Board; Black Barb of 
Lake .Alben’s; Quality, Prince of 
Sunbeam; Prince Sunbeam 29th; 
end other Outstanding bulla of the 
Angus breed.

Joe Lemley of the firm of Mor
gan St Lcmiey said there is no 
question about this being a great 
set of bull.*. They are also brc.l 
right to produce top quality cal
ves. Many of the bull.* are herd 
sire pro*i>cc’t* and arc bull* that 
would sell for a lot more money 
if they were highly fitted. Most 
of the bulls have a world of size 
and scale and are suitable for 
crossbreeding.

Len ley further seated that be
cause of the severe drouth in tho 
San Angelo area the bulls are 
bound to sell at bargain prices. 
" I  don't see how there can be 
much local demand for the bull* 
because *our area has been very 
dry for three years and most of 
the cows have been shipped out. 
However, we have this bull pro
duction sale every ,\*ear and are 
going ahead with the offering, 
thus giving the ranchmen over the 
country an opportunity to replace 
their old and inferior bulls with 
good young herd sires at really 
bargain prices. All bulls will sell 
an.l are unconditionally guaran
teed to satisfy their new owners,”  
he declared.

The sale will he held in San 
Angelo Auction Company’s heat
ed sale bam come hell or high 
water (and we don’t expect the 
high water). Sale begin.* prompt
ly at 1 p.m. December 10th, 1952.

County Citizen 
Calls For Unity 
In S-T Letter

Ht. 2, Hanger, 
agree with tho

E. I.. .\orri.
.loe.-n't alwu\- 
pi. .

An.l III) l-'oit Worth .Star-Tele
gram wa- no exception.

In a publi-hed letter of Norri*’ 
which appearr i in u recent edition 
of the Fort Worth daily, the East- 
lan.l (,'ountiun wrote:

“ In a Sunday edi.orial you call
ed the Texa revolt a Democratic 
victory. I can not see by what 
p rocess of imagination you arriv
ed at that conclusion. I f  the Re
publican Party runs true to form, 
and it's a safe bet that they will, 
the Democrats will lose all their 
patronage, all the appointive of- 
rices in the .state, and any other

George Parvin 
Rites Held At 
Eastland Today
Kum*ral -«’rvi4»- fur 

I'arvin, 7»>-y4‘ar-oUl Ku'tlaml re.>- 
ident. wrr#» held at the Kif.vt .Me* 
thodi.'t Church in hiuntlan i ihi.* 
afu moon at 2:30 o’clock.

The ilfv. .1, .Moiti Ituilcy, pi* 
lOi of the (Lurch, officiated and 
inter! *nt in the Karitlar.d
<’c’iU'teiy. ML,innc)' Faiu rul Horne 
wa* in (liarKi* of crran«'’t'munt.'..

Mr, r: rvln, Lorn in KeadiiiLr, 
Pa., on Her. 13, lH7r» and a re.-i* 
(lent of Ixastland ("oun.y since 
liiiJhood, died at the home of 

Mr. an 1 .Mr.'. W. S. Hcorjr** in 
Ku.'tland, foMoulntr a lonj; illno 
last Wedfjc; day.

Sorvivor.' an* hi.~- 'on, Howard 
I'arvin of Idaho, und u daujrhter, 
Mrs. Addr**ne Stuii'cll of fJladc- 
water; two i.'tM . .Mnie.'̂ , MarLM*- 
I’ rcl.ft.rd of Kort Wurth uii 1 
Mamie Hill of (ilobe, .Ariz. .\l.-o 
three t.ruiD.children, (ieoi^e. .Mar
tha and Brenda Slan-ell of (ilad**- 
water.

Angus Calves 
Bring Premium 
To Sqn Angeloan

J.M* l.i-mlf^ of :-'an Aiiy-.-lu ri - 
cetitly .*obi the .Spude Kaiieh Aii- 
•.ru.'-Hereford cro* bred calv'-: to 
Mian a Valley Farm of .M 
Ohio.

The price wa- I and oi.c-hall 
ent per pound above whatever ll.i- 

liulk of the Spade'- -traight Here
ford calve- bring when the IP i:' 
calf crop i- old.

The cnive. are dred by tni 
Aneus bull.- acd are out of choice 
2-year-ol.l Hereford heifers.

Lemley .- .ated that there is a 
-'ood market in certain place* ii. 
the mid.lle we*t for the.*e cro.-- 
bred .Angu.*-Ilereford calve.*, be- 
cau.e being from heifer.-, they 
-hould weigh le- at weaning and 
the hybre.l vigor of the cross will 
make the calve.* gain ver\' rapid
ly-

The .S| B.le calve-i will lie weigh
ed in .September 19.’i3 with three 
pKT rent shrink in Colorado City, 
T «a T  Therg are expected to ^  
l.'iO calve.*.

Lemley had previously contract
ed the calve* for Ic above -the 
Price the Spade* receive for their 
Hereford calves.

It i common practice of n any 
ranchmen to breed calf Hereford 
heifers to Anaus bull* liecau.*e the 
cro.«-l.red calve.* are smaller at 
birth thus causing much les.« cal
ving trouble than -traight Here- 
fori calve.*.

U. S. Spending 
For 1952 Is Due 
To Set Record
The Federal Re.*erve Board re

ports the nation's total spending 
this year will be a record 1350,- 
000,000,000. But it said the 1952 
increase will be substantially les.* 
than in the Ia.st two years.

Total expenditures and total 
production are Qiowing a consid
erable rise in the last quarter of 
the year, the report said, "re
flecting strengthening of business

advantages that may accrue to the | ,nd consumer demands and prob- 
pxrty In office. Increase In national se-

“ As for Governor Shivers be- expenditures."
ing a Democrat, I do not think he Ihu"*! quarter of 19.5.,
is now or ever ha.s been a Demo-. “ f«'0''4ing to the Federal Reserve,

. s e c u r i t y  .<p<*nainK—including 
‘ "Kisenhower wa.s not my choice energy, military and eco-

for chief executive bu. the people "o '")* and stockpiling wa.-
havo spoken and 1 for one am | “ bout *52,000,000,000
willing to abide by their decision, “ IPS'"- 
and ilo my dead level best to be, I

SS ‘ S  iv:";~; *'‘"j Conditton oi 6. M.
"There is no reason that 1 can 

see why the Kepu'olican Party ran 
not give the nation a very e ffi
cient adniini.stration.

“ L (. us all, us good .Americans 
and good Democrats," Norris’ let
ter concluded, “ get behind our 
president and give him a real chan
ce to be one of our great preii- 
dents."

Hairis 1$ Giave
(J. M. Harri.«. 914 South Ha.'- 

Ketl, who Aufferod u stroke Iai*t 
sSaiurday, wa? in a very .«eriou.' 
condition eoHy today, according to 
hi.H daughter, Klizubeth I*oe, Be- 
cau-se of hi.? a>re and infirmities, 
he \ ’s not rallied since the stroke.

Eastland Wins 
1st.  Place In 
‘C itize n sh ip '

Kutlur.i t iH.nty ha-' won

Ir u . liizcnship contc.t pon<or- 
ed Ly the W*-;t Te.\a Chan her 
of ( on.r.MTce, in ^̂ hich Mo» t all 
Wc. t lexa countie- partnipateil, 
lia'llarid took lir.Yt placf .= ffoup
I'A U.

A b .; i! fiil Lroniv* plaque urri- 
• j‘d -.li week, and i now on i-- 
pln;. the > harober o: ( onnofi- 
< . Ii r- d a follov. ;

K ir i I’lai-e \-^ard 
to Ui • Ka tlund <’haml>er t 'oni- 
I. -ne, '*Kundum«»ntal- o f
' itiz:*’ Lin ronl*' poti-'or—l by 
Hi- Wi t r*‘Xa ChumbM of < on.-
*1,10 - I-.

ly

Y o u  an.* in v ii i- d  to
' e it .

drop !•: ifid

Cisco leweler 
Badly Burned
I.. A. Hooker, i iblo Je»(el* 

if the ho pital it* thut
-nfferiM • from *»*.i*rr burn> u 
ta:n»*d »iir!\ TLur-̂ <li»y, vkhen lu* 
allemDli d t* iijrht u -tONe ui 
t’ »‘ -’.ui*. ■* iur’ i portion ol li;
L*.li> :udm 'iirV, U Tm •, huM 
ai: I i fn : \w*ri* burr.ea.

l.ule.* he t‘dd ■ -mbe-r' of Li. 
fur\:]\y thft. I.*- La:; had a Liukk- 
oul arid ju t at the tim< he lit the 
:OW-. Hi* fi ll Ui fO l: I- >lovi*, 

u 'f ;-d bv pli- 
Hi ■ u  ̂- !o thi* hi)'pital 

1.1 u 'I hor''a- I'‘un* r:t Hoiri» am- 
oularici*

ARMY RANGER TAKES ''DEATH SLIDE" near Fort B-rninf. C r . ,  
as TNT explodes in water 110 feet below Riding the 500-foc; iv pen
sion rope Is pari of the rtr’̂ rous trainins of RanLicrj at the lnf-;itry 
idchooL

New Pontiac Now On Display; Cai 
Has Many Impiovemenh Over The 
Oldei Models, Says lack Muirhead
The new 1953 I’ontiac is now | and development. cur\-e control 

on display at Muirhead Motor Co..' front suspAnsion is introduced on 
in Eastland, and those interested the 1953 Pontiac car as a practical 
in this wonder-car are invited to approach to the adoption of this 
drop by and see it. i principle of front wheel character-

From an engineering standpoint, Utici on a curve, Delaney (aid. The 
probablv the most interesting tech-! net result is a sharp reaction of 
nical development In the 1953 . wheel tilt on cune*. proridmg im- 
Pontiac car* is the Improved steer- proved line handling and zteenng 
ing sv*tem and front suspension characteristics. Also there is les* 
which contributor, greatly to the j ti s noise, and tires have longer 
easy handling of the car over li»e-
rough road- and curves and in ,.j^ jop of the
combination with other chassis pontiacs. fundamental length
element.- prmluces a sub-lantia .> pivot point Wications have been
improved ride, according to Geo. provide a new ‘curve
A. Itelaney. chief engineer of the a curve,
I'ontiac Motor ni\i>ion. j greater negative cambers of

l).-scribing the new development ! geometry of the fro.rt sus-
ennoum ed a.- “ t ume consol  ̂ effectively neutra-
fiont uspension , Delaney l"’ " ' ‘ -j ,he positive roll camber of the 
i-d out that the action of the front' wheels.
-.vheels of un autoniohilo on a turn I i. . .u c

oontrolle.1 by many practieal li-1 The bet result of this new front
mitations which prevent the full j -U'P-nsiou design for the car own-
utilization of the principles be-it I cr is that ear handling and steer-
represented by a bicycle, where the I i-** 
wheels tilt or incline into the turn, 
giving a natural banking action.

-After several year of risearch

1953 District 10-A A Champs?

Decison On Bucks Due
The fate of the 1953 District 2-.A.A.A loop due to below-require- 

10-AA football championship lit-' ment scholastic*.
orally may be decided tjnight—a 
year ahead of time.

.At least that’s the concensus of 
opinion of many coaches and grid 
fans a few hours before an In- 
terscholastic la-iigue parley which 
toni\M w i( determine whether or 
not the highly touted Brecken- 
ridge High School Buekaroo* will 
be members of the District 10-AA 
schoolboy grid circuit next fall.

The Bucks are applying for 
membership in another three A 
league— Dislrict 1-AA.A —  aflei 
having been voted out of their '52

The Bucks, who're rearing to-

into the District 7-.V.Ioop.
Unless Breekenridge remain* in 

three .A competition a.' a result of
ward a state football champion- tonight’s session, next year's Dis-
ship, were placed in 10-AA foi 
1953 by the Interscholastic Lea
gue at .Austin.

Other school* recently added to 
the loop hy IL officials include) 
the Weatherford High Kangaroo- 
and the Mineral Wells High 
Mountaineers.

The Ranger High Bulldogs, 1952 
co-champs with Comanche and 
.Stephenville, r e c e n t l y  step- 
[led down from the 10-AA circuit

trict lii-.A.A family v-ill be com 
prised of Breekenridge. Mineral 
Wells, Weatherford, Stephenville, 
Comanche and dveo.

Membership of the District 7-.A 
loop includes three Ea.st1and Coun
ty .sthoolboy grid aggregations — 
the Rising .Star Wildoats, the East- 
land Mavericks, and the Ranger 
Bulldog*. Other 7-A teams will be 
Dublin, '52 chaiu4ia> UoLeon, Cros.- 
I'lains, Bangs, Santa .An;'a« a n d

noticeably improved on 
curves. Thi.- is true because the 
natural tendency of the front 
wheel.-, to steer themselve.- away 
Irom rather than into a curve is 
.--ubstantially reduced. This means 
that le.vs steering effort will be re
quired to negotiate a turn, and 
since inclination of the wheel ia 
such that it more closely follows 
the curve, the need to over-steer, 
and thereby cau.se the tires to 
.scrub or skid is minimized. This, 
naturally, contributes to tire life.

"Besides being easier on the 
driver and giving a more pleasur
able feel to the car, durability and 
safety are improved.”

"Cther front suspension impro
vements have been made as a re
mit of thi development. By tilt
ing the entire front suspension ap
proximately four degrees to the 
rear of vertical, the suspension it 
h( tier able to ab.sorb the type of 
shoek imparted by muddy or 
rough roads.

and Wednesday night were voted | Wylie of Abilene.

O r iv o  A m  
Mmtmrm Ymm Bmrt

OSBORNE MOTOR C a  
EosUomI, Taua
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County Leconl eMa^ished in 19ol, con$o1iduted A ur. ^1, 
1951. Chronicle OHtabliiilied 1 *7 , Telejriuni Citablishod 19-.'!. liincrcd 
HU liocoml cla.i» inaUer at the l'o.«toffice at liantlaml, Touie umlcr the 
act of CongrcHJi of March 3, 1S79.

O. H. Dick, Manaficr Kay I!. .McCorkle, IMitor
TiMKs r r m  is !ii\G  c o m t a n v

O. H. Dick and Joe DcnnU, I ’uhli.sla rs 
rubliahed Daily Aftcriioona tK.\ccpt l?aturda> and Monday) and J!uii 
day Morniiij;.

One week by earner in city . . 
One month by carrier in city 
One year by mail in county ... 
l>nc year by mail in ^tate ... .. 
One year by mail out of state

. - o  

.So

4 .',0

NOTICK TO I'l'BLIC— .\ny erroneous reflection upon the chatacter, 
atanding or reputation of any iwraon, firm or corporation which n:ay 
appear in the columns of this newspaper will be gladly corrected upon 
being brought to the attention of the pubiishen.

*i-cre d. olion to dut>. yuid.d by 
Icon-cim C, tl N -o endeared him 
■Co t. -..c.irt̂  a . ind- of the peo- 
Die whoM 1 'o wed.

l ’ Tho pyin-taUi K . fforl.-. kdl 
.'ll! I p"''i ‘ in ■" i' ' ''Inch ho ac-

I , i . l i  i;..d  I p-aoulou t '  ■'
p . ,1 i. 1 a  -m ‘ w h ich
■ a. a'-.... Iv 111 b.\ tho-. win

. i , . ,n  b ‘ I
Hi t.l'o wa- ’ ■!'. d an iiopim- j 
. . ; I'.i I- ■ no ‘aid tia uood ^
: u:- :.-ov . • I: ‘ -'-h j.1 l\ -It'- t.aUI ItUikl 'i >:*'!' j
-v‘ . ■. .js to ai' ‘ ^

■s»! hi-ii. ;
'ti sW.:' a 'u l

ihf fit i'*' ti*' I'o'ii.i
. _ tl I f  .1 ‘ . miiii
a .ill:-: '\ • > h’-iildi ihe ' ii 

' ! ' • • ii; in (ici man v, i.'ci- j
. i!\ !*• .. :• nai!.! , aM(i •

. . .. dd b< a ''pi.ov a. wi 11 a. I
;c a -. a : 'aaiiy to • thi

K.V.siTI.\NTi Ti:i KiiK.A.M. l UlliAV. I'lKt K.Ml:Ki; |;t.-ii:

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDSIhi-; Ht lived that when hi: , 
• umniotte) came la join thul innum- 
orab'e oa^u^u1l which move' to that | 
m><teriou.' realm wh« iv each >huM 
lake hi place in the silent hallr of • 
death, ho went, not like the quarry 
-luvi*, .'our ĵed to hi.' duntroon at ‘ 
iit(;ht, hut sustained aii«( >tu)lhetl 
b> an unialterin^ tru.’̂ t, he up- 
prgacheti hi.' jjrave like one who 
wraps the <iia|Hoy of h>̂  couch 
ahoi ' him a;id lie. dov\ n to (dca.’'- 
ant du'um.'.

Tht ahioe wa> lead b> the of- 
' ialm r ua: ster at the funeial of 
It. niackwell at tiorman.

1 » ar r. (iri» .V-, h ., ha' been 
tiOifincd to hi- home thi.< week 
ufferiiiu with a -ore throat. !

KASTLAND, TEXAS

By Merrill Blosser

A Tribute To Di. Edward Blackwell
of !>•

.f  .
by C E. Sim, ; W i...

It 1. difficult f .r  u. to 'c» ‘..- I 
our grief or to contegl our .onow j b.t u;. w.h .p p.u.d y

“ "■! 1'nre ciip-o:'.it'.v? ' ..dden 
ly takei, iiwny from us.

SHOP OPEN
1 have ju «t returned from Lub* 
bock and hovo roopenod my 
»hop.

SAWS AND LAWN MOWERS 

SHARPENED

E. E. HEAD
1011 W*«t Main

Wsb mourn, not only the •v«,i. 
but the irreparable loss • r.'. 
pU'sinif a u e d ; 
fn e id '.  the r u* w t;-, Kjeh 
:>t i •>'.ne« it’d, ihf' ■. ty of 'ioi- 
’■ ar: and ui if.uidi; =. . . .v '- - .  . fee

j I ‘ ■ a  t»i*- V e tu i  -*■ ^
V .!i  ̂ L. ii. ..1 public.
1 k; ‘ a fi'iei i'iu i'tian
1 . - = 1 - v -n  knew a * ore ^
1 n- f. l • cr-.',./:..au or a ‘--.cui'.cn

l.fv I

ii 1-. ' -o Mblv - I 'd. '0,
.I.: -. . - vi, ’ v*n that ; h o ■

-1 - ■ . h.  ̂ arvel- j
od ‘ 06 tV .l. plane upou ‘• luch he
. v*a !.

Hi V.S' a hur .blc nrur' —humble 
V. li becon irjr diir-ii> - Men from 
a ;:it v and tat»on- of life 

’ a ui he .allr-J e;,c.:

I

a

uiiy
. t)it-

■ . .-d 
ui> of 

Iv 
f!V

t*
P nl oi 
. d w.

d ;i‘.

• 'in • ! thf piv-r- VI-
; li- tl of iv.an Wf f»*f-; 
■ ' u: or,,* t*f tuir i.'"e*i'

, - ' ..a n  'n.^-'htly i l.i£ ‘ ."«-d.
»■ •' .1 n.oi'* ap-

t ' o ’i eo-ilo pu.ssih-
.1 c ■ T ' v y  n a d  l ik e

Ilx-
re a -

T. I.. FA G G  
R. L  JONES

RoaI EttAia
Pro^orlf •iTiov'l

Homo ud  Poroa Looms

One Day Service
Bring Your &o<tak Kiim To
SHULTZ STUDIO

r iu  Fr«* F.alarf.soBt 
y _____________E AS T l-A N D _________

f.T r ’ft
. A f  SM !N£ yo v  Qtff?  j 

-TO/loojt/r s  BSS'r
' ^ 0  e e r r f f ?  j o b  :

e^rsf Of? w f s r /' !

W E H A V E  A  W E I.L !

W e will pick thorn up, and deliver 

Them Back

Gulf Service 
Station

East Main Phone 9536 

D. L. TUCKER

Group 1 battery. Cits most 

Cars.

S9.95
Exchange

JIM HORTON
TIRE SERVICE

East Main Phone 258

C E T r T R A J L M IO e &  
R E N D E R I N G  C O -

141 Castiana. Texas

Hail
Typewriter

• Adding Machines 
Sales • Service

27 Y '.art In Eastland 

B03 W. V A L L E Y  

PH O NE 310-M

STEAM CURED
HAYDITE LIGHT W EIGHT BUILDING BLOCKS 

Now you can enjoy low first cost. Quicker Construe, 
tion. Less Up-keep Expense. Smaller Insurance 
Premiums. Savings on Cooling and Heating.

Grimes Brothers Block Co.
P h o n o  r . 2 f#

NOTICE
TO STOCKHOLDERS

A r r " u l a r  annual  m e r t i n f  of  
thr utorkhoider-  of  the Eaf t l and 

: National  Bank.  Lafttland.  Texas ,  
j wdl he held in the Bankint ;  rooms

I

Nation's Fire Losses for 1951—

. . . .  are way up acrordir •» to <>f S  -A •.-.nl Hoard of
Fir»* L'mienvfilers ju.<t Thr.-i quar*^‘r h»l!-on iloll.-tr*
wont up In !«mokn, an inerrn r n f 1-  A .d •■‘.rr Umn II,
(100 iM-r-ons lo.st tlieir l:vr.=. The . i‘. ar. I. d :;b'jut t
-ame a.- pret ioua year- rgri !. ‘ t; c -f ’ n‘- nc .'u:d -iv 
ing acrounting for 1)7 ' . M of tl.-. '.r • .'y, o.j-rheaud 
rhimorys and flue.*, lightening, •pontaneou.i con bust. >n and 
explosions are others in order.

I f  i t * .  I n s u r a n c e ,  w e  w r i t e  it

Earl Bender & Company
RaatlaW ''**aarftacif SIb m  1924 T«asu

:>f sai«l h a n k ,  b e t w e e n  the* h o u r s  
f I a n d  3 p . on  the  13th d a y  of  

; J a n u a r y .  l * t S 3 he in i(  the s e c o n d  
■ Iu e % d a y  in  s a id  m o n th ,  f o r  the  
i fiurp«'«.e of e ’e 'c linS  d i r e c t o r s  anti  
j th^ t r a n n a c t iP T  n f  s u c h  o t h e r  h u s i-  
j *'•"*. .»• m a y  p r o p e r l y  c o n .e  b e f o r e
i the  s t ' i 'M io h ie t  V (•ir.ctinr;

GUY PARKER 
Vice-President

ol all the pleasures

((T; M th ta j

1brings. . .  only you 

can give this gift IYO U R  PORTRAIT
P O L I O  P O L I C Y

PAYS UP TO S'O.OOOUX) to each insured for treatment 
of these 10 costly diseoses.

Poliomyelitis, Encephalitis, Diphtheria, Smallpox, 
Rabies, Scarlet Fever, Leukemia, Tetanus, Spinal 

MenigiUs, Typhoid Fever
Plus— S500 to Mch iasured in event of accidental death

TOTAL YEARLY COST IS O N LY —$5.00------ $12.00

Non-Cancellable Guaranteed Renewable For tJfe

D. L  KINNAIRD INS. A G EN CY
206 Exchangu Building

Sine* 19i9
Phone 385

P I C T U R E  F R A M I N G

Shultz Studio

For

MONUMENTS
Of Distinction 

call
MRS. ED AYCOCK

Our yaars a f ampartanca 
ablas us to You prompt and

aoartaous sarvica.

See dtjiplRy at 206 A\*e. E. or 
cull 183 for appointment

Cisco

VIC FLINT By Michael O'Malley and Ralph Lane

• »  M 4

AI«Jt Rawlins 
& Sons

MONUMENTS

WEATHERFORD, TEX.

Serving This Community 
For More Than 68 Yeau-a

ALLEY OOP By V. T. HamI
/  W TC H OC N JT . I'M  ■ NOW. MCW (A K r. 

f  ad>N G TO (3£1 R ID  ;  I T  E A S Y .' C  T H E  
OF TH A T GRiNNKskS '  CAT W O 'a 'R B - j  

V B LA C K  F IE N D C mCE ' T O U . I 'U P i e -  
A N D T O R  A L L . '  /  f0 6 E  O T  IV 

M Y -jELF .

, r
iliLAAs.

Come
for yourself!

See why you con be sure you get the deol T 
you deserve here. See how you get more with 
Chevrolet. . . pay 1^  with our low prices.
See for yourself. . .

Thetas ^  Vhlue like 
CHB/ROLET Value,/

LOWEST P»1CC0 IN ITS FiriOl 
ti t booLt 'w< Striei n« D* !>.«• * Dos* Sadoo L»t|
fc- less tAoe eng cew-pa-obio
(C --Af '1 O*
-!ki''0tvU '$ sa aw

CHEVROLET

See what you gain with these 
Exclusive Chevrolet Features

See what you save with the

More Powerful VALVt-IN- 
HEAD ENGINE with Power- 
glide Automatic Transmission

A lomplctc  automutic power 
le.im . . . simpler, smoother 
IWerglidc, with ilx own extra- 
powerlul engine. Optional on 
IX’ Luxe models at extra cost.

SAFETY PLATS GLASS 
ALL AROUND

No other low-prieed car gives 
you salety pliile glass all around 
. . .  or oilers L-ii-L>e plate 
glass as an eMr.i-tosl option.

BODY BY FISHER
Fisher Dody is world-famous for 
smarler styling, for superior 
craftsmanship, lor Ihc strength 
and safely of Unisleel Construc
tion. Only Chevrolet in its field 
offers Body by Fisher.

LARGEST BRAKES
Chevrolet's powerful brakes arc 
the largest in the low-price field. 
I his means easier, s.dcr stops. 
Hondcil brake linings—no rivets 

last up to twice as long.

CENTERPOISE POWER
Chevrolet's great valvc-in-hcad 
engine is centered, poised and 
eufthioned in rubber by high-side 
mountings, \ihration and power 
impulses are screened out. Per- 
lormanee is smoother.

UNITIZED KNEE-ACTION
The only low-priecd car to 
assemble and balance the front 
suspension system us a separate 
unit . . I one important reason 
why the ride is so outstanding.

Lowest-Priced Line in its Field!
wm  yn.w i i i r s t  riizi in  t h i
GfNERAlMOTORS l I T T IR  HIGH- 
W ATS AWARDS. 162 owordt 
tofoRino $ 194,000 . Cof*M In 
fer f rM  "FocH Rooh” confahv 
»«tg •ntry bionk and complate 
deta*U of contott.

FULLEN MOTOR CO.
305 E. Main EASTLPND Pbonc 44

A B '■f;-- ,'V / !
A
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C L A S S I F I E D
Advwttatng Botw (Mlnlnumi Ad Sola 70c)

1 H u m  
I TilBM 
S TtaaM 
4 TImM 
B TlmM 
B TlmM 
7 TlmM 
I TlmM

pm word 3e 
. pm wotd Sc 
pm word 7e 

. pm word 9c 
pm word 11c 
por word 13c 
per word 15c 
pm word 17c

'ThU r o t *  opp llM  to  coDMcutlTO editions. Skip ran 
. ds m ust take the one-tim e Inm rtlon  ra te ).

• FOR SALE • FOR RENT

LEGAL NOTICE New Medium Priced Packard

KOK SALK. Good, clean, used , ,v v x . r  u i „ .
clothinif. At rear Singer Sewing u.f^1” **#*'*
Machine IlUlg. '”*"*0 ^- - r.n I s. D augherty.
I'OU S.^LK: My seven room home, ' ,  
I 'a  haxtu i  loU, doubt* garage hou»es, 807 and

ISO Pvf.ott.fit fifififti. Bid • 1 lumm*r.and guest house. Excellent condi
tion. Phone 418.

FOR S.XLE: Pekinese puppies, id
eal Christmas gift. Phone 765-W,

run EEm-i 
and bedrooma. 
Ante Snppiy.

Wagna laahaoa

APPLICATION OF GUARDIAN 
TO MAKE OIL AND CAS 

LEA IE OF REAL ESTATE OF 
WARD

In the Matter of the Estat* of 
Ada Gilbert. A Non Conioo. 
Mentis.
No. 5387 in the County Court of 
Eastland County, Teses

Ntiliee U hereby given of a hear
ing Icfore tile County Court of 
Kustlami County, Texa<, on the 
18th day of December, .A.D., lH.i2, 
at the Court House of EustlamI 
County, in Eastlaml, Texas, on 
the .\p; lication of W. \V. Gilbert, 
gucidian of the estate of Ada (fil
bert, a non eompo.s men.is, for 
pcrmii'Kian to execute an Oil anil 
(ias I.ea.se covering such interest 
as said ward may have ami own 
in the following described tract 
of land, located an I situated in 
Eastland Countv, Texas, to-wit: 
FIRST TRACT: The Southwest 
U of Section 1, I>. & U. A. Lund* 
in said Countv. .\bstrac, ly57: 
SECO.VD TRACT: The South \ i,

FOR SALK: Rise 14 evening FOR RENT: Downtown upitain 
gown, orchid dalle; perfect con-.apartment, newly decorated, for- 
dition. Telephone 71‘d-J. IniiBcd. Dili* paid 146 month.

— ■■ - —— — (phone 691.
FOR SALE: U w yt and Hoover
Vacuum cleaner*. Hamner Appli- FOR RENT: Unfumlihed apL Call 
unce Store. 894-J,

FOR SALE AT BARGAIN
Practically new Weatinghouse re- 
frigemtor, Florence apartment 
range and Pendix Kconomal auto- 

^ latic washer. Call at north side 
. '̂iniicliee .Apartment, 515 South

*0R S.AI.E; .A very nice home, 
close in, .3 bedroom, 2 baths, in 
gooil state of repair, large lot rea
sonably priced. Good loan avail
able. Phil Laws, phone 898 day, 
630-1 night.

FOR SALE: .Annual pre-Christmas 
I’ottery Sale, December fi through 
13. Many gift item', colored i in- 
rerware, for 10c to 25c each item. 
Come early—  Pottery A'arrl Hor
ton Ceramics, East Main -Street, 
r.astland, Texas.

FOR RENT: One and two bed
room apartment*, fumiihed. 412 
W. Plummer.

FOR RE.N’T : Furnished and un
furnished apartments, East tide 
of square. I^one 633.

A new expansion program, based on the production of two distinct 
lines of cars for I95:{, has been announced by the Packard Motor Car
company: Packard Clippers at medium prices, and the Packard car forspa
the luxury buyer. The Packard Clipper Deluxe four-door aedan, shown

tion 4, D, ti 1). A. Land* in said I 
County, Abstract l:i!i8:

W. \V. Gilbert, Guurdiaii I 
of the Poi'iun and Estate of I 
Ada Gilbert, a non compos | 
mentis. i

above, with a 160 horaepower engine, brings traditional styling and 
engineering to the medium pticed Held to attract more auto owner* to 
“ L^k to Packard." Both line* art on diiplay in ihowroom* in thie are*. 
I Jam** J. Nance, preiident, in announcing the advanced model*, aaid 
that the company would incrtaie it* quality in it* large middle priced 
rare while re-entering the luxury car market which it once dominated. 
Soon modern verainni of the famous Packard limouilne* and town cart 
will be teen en th* highwwyt

Sodal Calendar

Junior Clasa play, "Home Sweet 
Homicide,” 8 p.m. high school 
auditorium. |

FOR RENT: Modern furnished 
apartment, 302 E. Main.

FOR KENT: Two aportnienta just 
out of city limits on Carbon high
way, Jim Jordan.

FOR RENT: 3 bedroom house un
furnished. 212 So. Connellee —  
Call 444-J.

FOR RENT: Apartment a n d  
rooma. Equipped with Dearboni 
heaters. Phone 9626.

FOR SALE: Barbecue smoked 
turkeys anil ha.ms for your <^rist- 
ma- holidays. Call your order.s in 
early. Phone 9.338, Murrell's Food 
h'tore.

FOR LF..ASK: IfiO aeres with 3 
room hou.-e, plenty of water, Co 
acres eulti\ution. 2<H East i'luni- 
mer, Eu.stlaiul. ____

FOR UE.NT: 4 room house fur
nished, garage, garden space. 206. 
So. College, near schools, phone 
330-J.

FOR RENT: One room efficiency. 
209 North Lamar.

FOR RE.N'T: Small house on West 
.Muss. Call 59C-J.

WANTED
WA.NTEH: DEALERS 

llani water in your area.wik 
make you money and save your 
rustoniera money! $50.00 com
plete will buy for them, from you, 
the "Kjax Water Turbulator” ! 
Simple to install in main line, 
keeps .schle from forming in 
boilers, hot water heaters, plumb
ing, etc. Has many other advant
ages in combating hard water. 
Write for information on dealer
ship. “ Ejax*’ Ilox 37, Uitir, Rur- 
iictt Street, Fort Worth, Tcxa.s.

WAN'fKD by praf‘tical tiurse, mat- 
• inity la-e.-, both mother ami 
rbilil Refere.icc*. Phone 330-J for 
infoimaHrn.

FOR KENT: Newly furnished gar
age apartment. Call 303-W after 
5 ;30‘ p in.

KOK KK.VT: Small uiifuriii.'lied 
house. .Apply at Mode O'Day.

FOK KENT: Nicely furiiUhed 
apartment with garage, al.<o small 
(urnif^hed house. Close in. 209 W. 
Patterson.

FOR RE.NT: Furnished bedroom, 
414 South Lamar.

FOR KENT: Three room furiiish- 
e<l house, with bath and garage 
Al.-o two room furnished hou*e 
with hath and rtirage. Inquire at 
210 Ka.-t A'alley after li p.m.___

• NOTICE
tN.V.N'TED: -.Man t<» renr '̂-'ent 
Farmers insurance (iruup in Ka-t- 
lund good opportunity for right 
man. Write Lurry .Anti-ta, District 
agent. Crazy Hotel, Mineral 
Wells, Texas.

Refrigerator
Service

W . S. (B ill) KENDALL  
OfUra at Walton Electric
For service on any make elec
tric refrigerator or appliance 
call , . ,
Company. Cisco. Texag 

Day Phone 281 
______ Night Phone 356

CO.MI’LETE .service on all electric
al appliunees. Our competent serv
ice men can fill your needs prompt
ly . .  . and you'll find their wotk 
very .-utisfactory. I'roiiqit service, 
(luaraiiteed work. Moderate charg- 
e.s. Guns, Washers, Radios— all 
makes. Refrigerators A’acuum 
cleaners, Electric Motors, Kva)ior 
ative Coolers, Small Electric .A|>- 
pliances. Water Pump.s, .Sewing 
Maehlties, Eence Controllers, Out
board .Motors. Complete Repair 
parts for all Ward appliances! 
MO.NTGOMERY WARD, Ranger, 
Texa.s.

F'RI.-S.AT., December 5-6—
Mu.sic Club bake an<l rummage 

sale. West side of square, .Mrs. 
Louie Corbell, chairman. 
S.ATl'RD.AA’, December 6— 

Library Story Hour, AVoman's 
Club, 10-II  a m. .Mrs. .Arthur Mur
rell in charge.

: SATCRDAY, Dec. 13—
Lakeside Country Club Chiist- 

I mas Party, 7:30 p.m., at the
Country Club for mcmbcr.s and 

I their fumilie.s.

Pythian Sisters— 7:30 p.m, Cas
tle Hall, Mrs. J, C. Poe Moat Lx- 
cellent Chief.

WSCS annual Christmas party 
3 p.m. First Methodist Church, 
Mr.'.. O. .M. White, '•haiiman.

MONDAY, DEC. 8—
RoUry Club. 12:16 Hotel Roof, 

Bill White Pres.
Zeta Pi, Deta Sigma Phi, Mrs. 

Bob King presIdenL 
Pythian Sisters, 7:30 Castle 

Hall.
Pythian .Sisters Christmas party, 

7 p.m., in the home of Mrs. James 
1009 bouth Bassett Street.

Lakeside Country Club Ladies 
•Auxiliary for election of offii era.

MONDAY, DEC. 15—
I-a.s Leales Christmas Party, 

Mrs. Horace Horton, Chrmn. Mrs. 
H. I„ Has.sell PresidenL 

Rotary Club, Hotel Roof, 12:15 
noon. Bill White Pres.

T l’ E.SDAY, DEC. 16—
Music Study Club, Woman'* 

Club. Husbands Party. Mrs. H. 
M. Hart Chairman, Mr*. Donald 
Kinnaird Pres.

Real Estate and 
Rentals

MRS. M. P. HERRING
1002 S. Saamaa Phoa* 726-W

Ovartaa* Vatarans Walcom* 
Peal No. 4156 
VETERANS 

OF
FOREIGN 

WARS
Maata 2ad and 
4lh Tbuiaday 

8<00 p.m. 
Karl aad Boyd Tannor

p.m.

TL’ESDAA*. DEC. 9—
Lions Club, 12 noon Methodist 

Church Bruce Ilpkin, Pres.
Xi Alpha Zeta— Beta Sigma 

Phi, Pres. Frances Estes, ho.stess.
Home Makers Class Party 7 

p.m. Bapti.st Church. Mrs. O. L. 
Hooper, chairman.

Home Makers Clu-- Christma-- 
dinner, honoring liu.sband.s, 7 p.m.. 
First Bapti.'t Church.

The lutdies .Auxiliary of the 
Trinity Episcopal Church, 9 a.m. 
in the Church Rectory, 70.' South 
Daugherty. .Mrs. Joe Neussle, pie- 
sident.

WEDNESDAA', DEC 10—
Civic League and Garden Club. 

3 p.m. Woman's Club. Mrs. Buda 
Butler, Pres. Rev. Otto Marshall 
speaker.

TIILRSDAY, DEC. 11 —
Delphian Chri.stnias I’arty— 

Womans Club 7:30 p.m. Mrs. R. 
U Carpenter Chairman. Mrs. Geo. 
laine Pres.

FRIDAY, DEC. 12—

Real Estate
And Rentals

MRS. J. C. ALLISON 

Phono 347 > 920 W. Cemmorc*

• HELP WANTED
K e l p  w a n t e d : .Mato. .Salesman, 
high calibre, good closer, age 25- 
70, iiitriMiure fiiianriul serviee 
Rii.-iiiess-Profe.-. luiial men, some 
traveling, $I0d weekly draw plus 
bonus to man <|ualifying. Write 
experience. Ilox 29 care of East- 
lund Telegram. _______________

•LO S T
LOST: Small gold nugget pin, 
heart shaped. Reward. Mrs. Carl 
Garrett, Phone 378-W.

DAIRY AUCTION
Oni. o  ̂ Erath County's top pro
ducing dairy herds. Sale on G. D. 
Walker Dairy, .North Edge of Dub
lin, Texas, on C. S. Highway (17. 
Luneh served on grounds. Mon
day, December 8, i  . 12:3(( noon. 
170 young dairy cows and heifers 
consisting of -41 Holstein cows, in 
fresh pi'oduetion, 1st, and 3rd 
ralves; 52 Guernseys, Jerseys and 
Blacks in production - milking up 
to .">0 lbs.; 2.') Springer Hol.steiiis, 
31 springer Jerseys ami Guern 
seys that are lops. 18 baby calves, 
2 reg. Holstein bulls, I Guernsey 
bull. “This iavine of the top young 
herds in West Texas. .Mr. Walker 
Is having this .sale in order to de
vote more of his time to his tract
or business,”  Col. Hal Thomas, 
.Auctioneer. G. D. Walker, owner, 
phone (149, Dublin, Texas.

/

FARMS - RANCHES  
Pentecost & Johnson 

REAL ESTATE  
City Property

BUT SIVEH-OF

Lions Club, Methodist Church 
12 noon, Bruce Pipkin Pres.

.Moilun Valley I ’eir. Club 
Chiistr.,1 .. paity, 2 p.m., in the 
home of .Ml.. John .\i .̂

C A L E N D A R  F O R  F I R S T  

B A P T I S T  C H U R C H i ; u n ' . f  ‘ ' M t ' *

WKUNKSDAY. hlA'. !7 
Martha hon-ur Suixluy 

<’la- l‘aK>, 7:
in Sunluy sSihoo! ro«mt 
First MfUiotliFl ( liuich.

Rrliool
to
at thf

THLHSIUY, Dec. 4 
111:0(1 a.m. W. .M. 

I'ruji r I rogruni.
r. Week of

THL’ILSnAY, DEC. 18
Thursday Club .Annual Christ

mas Dinner Honoring Husliands. 
Mrs. Arthur Murrell J’residcnt,

FRIDAY, d e c . 19—
Wintar Wonderland Party for 

Beta .Sigma Phi's & Husbands. 
7:30 p.m. Art Johnson's host, 
414 Hillcrest.

School closes for holiday until 
Jan. 6th, 1953.

FRIDAY. De, 3:
111:0(1 a.III. W .M. C. Week of 

I’rarer I'rogiaiii.
7:1(0 I m. .Sunday School Si ]>-

COLA
7 //K TAS r  ̂ n  \ r

|MT uitli Dr. <’al (jny»

Phil Lows, Insurance & Real Estate
Representing Old. Non-aiiersable, Mooey-Sarlag 

Mutual Insurance Companies.

Up to 20% immediate rcvlng on Fire Insurance 

204 S. Seaman Phone 896

SUNDAY, DEC. 21 -
Annual Co-Ed Tea for friends 

and mothari. Art Johnson reaidcii. I 
ce 414 Hillcrest. I

TEE aSILENE 
lEPORTER-EEWS

Pel Berfein Offer 
Deily A Seeder 510.75
Deilr etilr ......... 5 9.95
» Ofie Yeer— By Meil 
Anywhere ie Texee

SINUS SUFFERERS
amazing new  discovery — FREE TRIAL

THIS AMAZINQ NEW OltCOVCRY g wee qteick ft om s nuf R9d(l<
pifSBUtt m fotei tAd eOitntM in Bcti ( g bon»« 4|«* ........... . .................... ..... - . .of no6« top of ht«d bock of rtad or.d r.tvk. con t tniriR Itfgi^ .

or >hcll «( timet gvtn tho gU4Mi b«vt b««n recently fitted nervebri* 
neu diuyntM Tnu new treatment relievet mo«t sir..t t̂eedbcneB in fev.
mmutet andi « »  generel rule torenew m heed fee# end neck if entirely 
relieved m thort time No metier how long you have Buffered or how 
chron.c >our ceee may be or how many different treatmentt you have
tried or how much money vou have »pent without reiuUi we belio%e 
you will be amared at the fait relief thiB amazing new treatment g îvet 
YOU It hat given amazir\g fast relief to thouaends Write for flT C  DAYw>u It hat | »en  amazing
rn c e  TNIAL poet paid to you. no cost or obligation eveept thtt when 
you write for It. it is agreed that you will mail it back at me end of
live days if not tatisfico «in<e if i« not a sarripie ‘----------  ----------------NATIONAL LAlOHATOmEi CAHrONNlA

ANIMALS
b ‘ a ’ ‘ l i r e

We WUl

Pay Ton

TOP CASH FOR YOUR CAR

BLEVINS MOTOR COMPANY
Phone 308305 W . Commerce

WE HAVE THE BEST TIRE

D E A L IN
TOWN

Jim Horton Tire Service
East Main Phone 258 Eastland

Complete Line of 
Frigidoire 

ELECTRIC RANGES 
Two-Oven Model 
RO-70 (illuJtrolod)

.8.JJ 0 ®

SY THE CARTOS

$5.00
WUl Hold A  H .W  

SEIBEXUH G  BIEE  
Until Christmas

Make your selection early while 
our stock of all size* is com
plete.

JIM HORTON
TIRE SERVICE

409 E. Main Phonn 25S

TRADE NOW !
Pre-Season Bargains In USED CARS

1951 DODGE CORNET 4 DOOR SEDAN
A nice car. clean. Has heater and de
froster and only 14.000 actual miles $1495.00
1951 PLYMOUTH 4 DOOR SEDAN
Heater, radio and rice plastic seat covers 
A real buy for only $1435.00
1950 PLYMOUTH 4 DOOR SEDAN
Beige color— One of the best '50 models 
we hove handled. A Christmas bargain. $1195.00
1948 PLYMOUTH CLUB COUPE
Good tires and loaded with 
extras. $795.00

Ask about Eoty Terms — Liberal Trade-in Allowance*

LAMB MOTOB COMPANY Blevins Motor Co.
Sales— CHEVROLET— Service 

305 Eait Main Phono 4<
Commerce &  Grren Eastland. Texas Phone 30B

m
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Eastland Rebekahs Host School 
Of Instruction For Division 13

By Blanche Xicol'
The Ku.-Uan>i Kebekah L>»li;e 

va.« hort to Divuiioii K) of the Ke- 
tekah Aoembly of Texas for a 
school of instruction on Wetliie'- 
liay and Wedne.iday eveninj;. The 
school wax held m the American 
l egion Hall and was conducted 
by Katherine Hinds of Baird, [>i- 
v..-ion Supervisor.

At the momini: ses.«ion tirand 
(ifficers and distiriKunshed visitnp. 
i.ere introduced and the actual 
\ urkina of the lodpe oas studied 
and exemplified. Mrs. Hinds pre- 
- Jed and wa.' assisted by the of
ficers of Kantrer Rebekah Lodire 
in the officers station. .̂ .Mrs. Mary 
nttnsbarirer of .Abilene, l*Bst IVesi- 
<ient of the Rebekah .Assembly, 

as present and added n uch to

the success of the school by her 
helpful suirice .ion.s and instruc
tions.

The afteriioun M-.s»ion was de
voted to the exemplification and 
study of the variou.s ceremonies 
of the Order including the drap- 
inir of the (,'harter by Baird Re
bekah Lodite and Burial Service 
by .Abilene Rebekah l.od|[e, a drill 
on secret work by Banics and 
Baird ludites. .Much interest was 
shown by the members pre.sent and 
the school wa.s vc.ed a succes.s in 
every way.

The evening se.s.sion was espeo- 
lally colorful. The meetinit was 
called to order by Mrs. Hinds and 
opened in form with Ka-tland of
ficers in the officers stations. .All 
lodj^s were racoitnized and dis-

tinKuishtd Kuests were introduced. 
The .Altar Ccpemony used by the 
Kastland l.odce was (resented by 
candle liyht and was very affec
tive. h'ollowinit the otiening rituals 
the lleleon Rebekah l.otlire pne- 
-ei. cd their interpretation of the 
Rebekah Ileirree which wa-. very 
laailtiful and ini|iressive. The De
leon team is known thi'uuKhout 
Texa. for their beautiful decree 
work.

I'nder (lood of the Or >r, Mrs. 
Hinds was presented with the Reif 
istration book an.l the money Riv
en by the district to buy a I’ast 
.\ohle (irand jewel. FollowinR the 
closinir ritual by Kas.laiid Isulire, 
the RUests were iiiviteil to tho 
■kitchen’ where coffee and cakes 
wire served ‘'walkic talkie”  st
yle.

Uebfkah partuipatinir
wer<» Haird No. 112. Hanger No. 
244, Gormnn No 345, Ooleman 
sVo. 34 4, n. A. Carter of Abi
lene No. l!>5, Abilen No. hi*. 

No. *14, Ka.<ttand No. 177, 
Del.eon No. 107, and Golden Rule 
of Wichitu Kail*.

Ka^tlari meniboTs parl t ipatina | 
were Mmea. C. M. McCain, A. K. 
Kox. J. I'. Urork, C. C. Street, 
Blanche Nicoly, W. \V. Carney, C. 
M. Kellv, .Anne Sxoke:̂ . Genoa | 
Pro^^r, nu.'<h Crawley, Beatrice 
.McAdai Cal Kinir, K. K. Ter
rell. Ben Porter \Vood-<,
Lee (ampnell.

Dr. Treadwell Is Bible Day ‘ 
Speaker For Music Study Club

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, DECEMBER S-6

FEUDIN’. FlISSiN'.FIGHTIN'. FUN-FRACAS!

•otonrr roto • amm uMOt
— ) SMCB -Jl.

Jim Drake 
Jordan, \V. K I.ewis and 
.Mar\- Balderee.

Ima
Miss

Look Who's New

Dr. M. .A. Treadwell painted a 
neiital picture of what Kastland 
.could be like withou. reliRion in 
in informative talk Wediie.-.lay uf- 
'.ernoon at the meetiiiR of the 
Music Study Club.

.Mrs. K. H. I'ulbertson, propram 
-hairiiiun, opened the proRram 
vith the ensemble sinRinp o f u 
Christmas ('urol, und iiitrixliio'd 
he k|H.aker.

Dr. Tri-adwell followel h's talk 
with > I ortray iiiR  the life
ind problems of a medical mis
sionary in China. He wa.s assi- .• 
ed by Rev. C. .Melvin Rathcal in 
the showiiiR of the film.

.Mrs. Donald Kinnaird, presi
dent, p,-eside<l and plans were 
made to present .Monty Hill Da
vis, pianist in a concert here Dec. 
14th. Mrs. D. I.. Houle wa.s ap
pointed chairman of the event.

.Mme=. K. H. Culbertson, W. E. 
i'rashicr, un i T. K. Richardson 
were named on the nominatinR 
committee to secure new officei-

Thc Christmc- dinner hoiiorinR 
husbands of members was plann
ed and will be c. 7 p.r.i., Dec. 
Ifith, at the Woman’s Club. .Mrs 
H. .M. Hart is chairr. an und others 
on the coniniittcc are .Mines. .A 
D. Dabney, W. E. Bra.shier, E. H. 
Culbs.rt.son, 1.. E. Corbell, .A. H 
Johnson, K. I... Car; enter, and 
.Miss I ’aCsy Youni.'.

I’ re-eiit were Mmis, W E 
Itra.sbier, (ieorRe Hleil-wx*, Wiltiii*

Bennett, 1!. I. Curiienter, Coibell, 
II. M. Hart, D. 1. Houle, A. II. 
Johnson, Kinnaird, Don I’arkvr, 
I’ . W. I’utUr oii, Joseph .M. I’er- 
kins, (Jiudy I’ipkin, J. Eruiik 
Sparks, .M. A. Treudwell, H. C. 
Westfall, I'r. Treadwell an I Rev. 
Katheul.

.Annouiicemcr.’ wes made of the 
rui.iniaue -ale that the I'loup is 
.■poiisoriiiR Kriduy ami ,Sutui'day 
III the buildiiiR foriiieily occupied 
by ilarkrider Cleamr.s

PERSONALS
Mrs. Johnny Jarrett is rpend- 

InR a week with her husband, who 
i , employed in Illinois by MaRiiol-

.Mrs. M.yva Cros.*.isy i.s spendiiiir 
tills wi'ck ill .Abilene with her 

Ituu^hlei, Mrs. Maca l.ou Elliott 
i ami family. She drocy over from 
j Abilene with her .small Rrondsons 
und spent the day in her home, 
(il;i, SoL-.h Seumaii. .Mrs. Crossley I leaches .ichool near f. ibbock, hut 

I w ill be home Ib e. 1!*, for the holi
day.-.

Sir. and .Mrs_ (ieoiR e 1. 1 ane 
retuiiiid Tl.iir day iiiRlil from 
!s|iiniford. where they had vi-i ed 
with their dauphter, .Mr- J. B. 
I’liuiir rey, Jr., and family.

THEATRi —  IN CISCO. TEXAS 
SUNDAY AND MONDAY, DECEMBER 7

C E
HilYŴ IRTH • FORD

Nows nnd Cartoon

I John Boyce Pumphrey, III. wa< 
born Wednesday, Dec. 3, in a 

' Stamford hospital to Mr. and .Mrs. 
J. B. I'humprey, Jr., of Old (ilory.

.Mrs. Phumprey is the former 
Miss Betty Lane, daughter of Mr. 
and .Mrs. (ieorRe I Lane.

I’eternal Rrindparents are Mr 
I and .Mrs. J. B. Phumprev, ,Sr., of 
Old Glory.

•  All Dirt Removed
•  Perspiration Out
•  Like-New Look and 

Finish Restored
•  Costs No More Than Ordinary Dry Cleaning

CALL 132 FOR FREE PICK-UP 
AND DELIVERY

MODERN
DRY CLEANERS

209 So. Soomon Phone 132

IK
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★  4 O.MPIsl’ITIJsV IM'Ala-STIIKAK STVIJAfe

A

★  WlllIKIallAiSK

★  lsOAOI<:il. liOVKIJI^K. IUNI.1IIKK IIOIIIKS 

★  rOA’TIAl ‘S WO.MIKIIFI I- A’KW INIWKK STKKRIsA'Ie*

★  sXEW OAi:-PIKf K WI.>'l»SIIIKIsll-WRAP-AROI'AD RKAR WIA'IN»W  

■k iSPErTsACT'lwAR ATAV OVER-ALL PERFORsMAAXE

A GESEKAL MOTOES MASTEEEIECEI

SEE THIS \Ew Dual-Streak Beauty in  our showrooms tomorrowi

.Wore .Veir Fe o fo re a  Proving Thmt Dollmr lor Uollar You Cmm't Brmt a Pomllar!

• .Xew (  •M fortainelrr R i4r 
e Aiew Farklag and Sileerlag Ease * 

e . » «  Fanaranta>Vle« InMruaiaat Faaal 
.• .Year f'a la r HarAany Inside and Oal

«
e .Yew I aneeatrle Sear Yhlfl l.ever 
a .Year Rey>^«lefc .Antamafle Y larllag *

e Yew Roaaiy f'r»sa>('analry l.aggage CaniFartaieBl
e Yew Deeper Hear Kent f'anhians 
e Yew I'wrve-Canlral FranI Wheel .Ynspeaslaa 
e Yew Eaav>Piill Hand Drake 
e Ureal Eeannaileer Rear .Axle
• %'anr f  haler o f Fanllae's Two Great Fow rr P laa ls

Here, in the greatest Pontiac ever built, It the 
finest, most beautiful, most luiurioiu car that 
can be built at a price so close t(i the lowest. The 
new 195.1 Dual-Streak Pontial is completely 
restyled, inside and out. .\nd ■  has Pontiac’s 
traditional dependability and sonom y. Come 
in for dramatic proof that dollar for dollar you 
can't beat a Pontiac! •

Muirhead Motor Company \
304 w . M ain Eaattand PfKMM i f j

. . F 'r * • a s 4 * 'y  M ■ rU- - «  •
it
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